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WOMEN AND CHURCH WORK ,

Opinions of the Leading Molbodists of tbo

World on the Subject ,

GREAT IS HER INFLUENCE FOR GOOD ,

Jntrrrfltliic DeliatcH lu
Ecumenical Coiinoll A Statue to

John WeHley to He Krectcd-
In Wnslilnirton.W-

AMIINOTON

.

, D. C. , Oct. 13. BUhop Ha-
grove of the Methodist Episcopal church ,

south , of Nashville , Tcnn. , presided at to-

day's
¬

session of the ecumenical Methodist
council.

The resolution , rofcrred to a committee ,

concerning tbo joint action of Methodist mis-

sionary
¬

bodies working In the same field was
reported back favorably anil n committee
wns appointed to consider the subject.

The council then proceeded to tlio order of
the day's subject , "Tho Church mid Her
Agencies ," being the satno us that discussed
yesterday.-

Hov
.

, J. Travis , general missionary secre-

tary
¬

of the Primitive. Methodist church
of England , road a paper on "Place and
Power of Law Agencies in the
Church. " Ho said that Methodist denomina-
tions

¬

are agreed that the laity have a place ,

but they are far from being agreed as to the
extent , and horsupromo ditllculty Is to or-

ganize
¬

n Methodists union.
( ditto Workers in ChriNt.4-

Hov. . Dr. W. D. Walters , secretary of the
London Mission Wcsloyan Methodist church ,

spoke of Methodist brotherhoods and sister ¬

hoods. Ho said it would have been tor more
fitting if n sisterhood had boon hero to pre-

sent
¬

her own causo. Ho hoped , that nt the
next council n woman would bo permitted to
take her place on the platform and address
the conference , f Applause. I Professions of
Christ should have the brotherly and sis-

terly
¬

feeling. It was liflcen years slnco-
tlio establishment ot a sisterhood in Eng-
land

¬

In connection with the children's homo ,

mid ns a member of the commlttco ho could
bear witness to the grand success of the
movement , There were ton missions under
Hov. Peter Thompson. In addition there
were the lady wonters. There was need of-

ROino special agency to reach the depths of-
Whitcchapcl and other crlmo centers. In
the cast end nf London thcro was a popula-
tion

¬

of JWO.OOO souls and -10 per cent of the
dead found paupers' graves. What n field
for mission work. What was the effect of-

women's work ) Changed neighborhoods.
The landlords told of it. A reporter wont to
see the work : ho went Into places wlwro ho
was told his lifo was endangered , and found
in every room evidences of the sisters' work ,

signs of brightness and redemption.
The superintendent of the western
branch was nn extraordinary man ,

but ho had an extraordinary wkfo : ho was
Hugh Prlco Hughes. [ Anplnuso. I They
had organized the "Sisters of the People , "
who managed in n marvelous way to get In
perfect touch with the people.

How Dr. Thomas Lawrence of England
feared tho-Mothodist church was not raising
ihcnumborot local preachers it .should. There
should bo more open air meetings nnd the
church should not lower its ( lag to OKI Salva-
tion

¬

army , or any other agency. [Hear ,
hear. |

Uov. William Arthur of England said ,

that every member of the church must come
to consider htmsolf an evangelist to save
souls. The speaker referred to the Woman's
Christian Temperance union , and, said that
thn world was Indebted to that great organ-
ization

¬
for the advanced position tlio world

had gained on the temperance question.
They Build Up the Church.-

Hev.

.

. Dr. Bond of London told of his own
experience in building up ono of the largest
mid emptiest of London chapels , glvon to
him twenty years ago. Ho had gotten the
whole church 'worked up to its duty. On
one occasion ho appealed to 1100 church mem-
bers

¬

to bring each another person to the
next service. The result was that the church
was tilled and remained so for years after ¬

wards.-
A

.

discussion of the general subject of-
"The Church nnd Her Agencies" was con-
tinued

¬

nt the afternoon session. Hov. Dr. I ) .

J. Walter of London , secretary of the
Weslo.van Methodist conference , presided.-
Mr.

.

. T. M. Harvey of London road from the
scripture.

After prayer had been offered by Her. Jo-
seph

¬

Nettlcton of London Ucv. Dr. Benja-
min

¬

Frv of the Methodist Episcopal church
of St. Louis and editor of the Central
Christian Advocate read a paper on the sub-
ject

¬

of "Woman's Wprk in the Church. "
Hov. William Gorman ot the Irish Metho-

dist
¬

churoh , Belfast , made n strong pica for
women In connection with every phase of-
eluirch work. Ho wns followed bv Prof. J.-

P.
.

. Lamllsof the United Brethren In Christ
of Dayton , O. , and Uov. Thomas H. Hunt of
the Primitive Methodist church , .Manchester ,
England.-

Hov
.

, Dr. J. W. Lowls , Methodist Episcopal
church , south , said that It was a bold , bud ,

dangerous fallacy, to behove that hocauso u
largo majority of the people were hammering
mid pushing after a thing it was a manifostl-
tiulon

-
of dlviuo wish. Gou created them

iniilo and female , "not female and male. "
[.Cries of "O , O , no."J Woman was first in
the transgression , but also In the great re-
demption

¬

, She wns expected , under divine
providence , to sustain the relation to the inns-
cuiino

-

chinch that she did to the famliv , not
ono of subordination , but of equality in 'cer-
tain

¬

lines ,
Hcv. Dr. Buckley of Now York said that

many Honslblo women must have felt sick at
heart to hear the platitudes delivered today.
Women Hhould not give up a higher power
for a lower. St. Paul had said they should
not take the place of men. Women could not
do the work of preachers , without collision
with the laws of nature. They must bo
mothers or they must bo preachers , not both.-

Hcv.
.

. Dr. Hass , Methodist Episcopal
church , south , Invited anybody who had a
higher estimate of woman than ho hud him-
elf to show hi.s face. Scarcely had the

words bcon uttered before a largo proportion
of the delegates stood up la answer , amid up-
iiliuiM

-

) from the others. The doctor was a-

llttli ) iion-plussod , but continued with his
remarks , holding that if God had intended
man and woman to do the same work , Ho
would have made them alike. Ho , too , called
attention to St. Paul's words.-

Mr.
.

. Atkinson , M. P. , taking the (leer , said
the chairman of the morning session'was un-
fair

¬

, but when the council disapproved this
ho passed on to characterize Dr. 11 ass's ur-
Kiiment

-
as logical jugglery , saying , that If

men and women had been created alike there
would have bcon no men or women. Dr-
.litickloy

.
had also gotten a now fancied twist

on this question , [ Laughter. ] Why should
not such n woman as Baroness Burdott-
Coults

-

have a vote.-

Ur.
.

. Buckley could not see the reason why
the should not.-

Hnv.
.

. Dr. Hold , Methodist Episcopal church ,

couth , paid a high tribute to the work of fe-

male
¬

missionaries that had coino under his
own observation. He asked for them the
ultimate privilege , that when Mio had brought
n soul to Chrixt she should bo permitted to
perform the rite of baptism. [Applause. ]

lloi-H Not Acreovlili St. Paul.-

Hcv

.

, W. F. * Bourne of London said that
the discussion recalled to hi ? mind the ques-
tion

¬

once put to him by a rector in England ;

"What authority , " ho said , "have you ( Mr-
.Bnurno

.
) for prt'achingl" Ho had answered

that the power and ability to preach was his
authority. Ho would make this answer
when questioned as to tbo admission of
women into the mink try , They could preach

* the word and lead souls to Christ. It had
bocii proven. This is the only authority
that should bo required of thorn. Ha hud no-
pntlom'o with the narrow and bigoted vcr-

Ion of SiPaul's words on this subject.-
If

.
literally rendered , it would prevent

vociou from bolnj? married in the church ,

Inasmuch as It forbids women to speak In
church.-

Uov.
.

. Hooson of England said that his
church had for the last eighty years women
preachers who had honored the church. Ha
did not plead for the allowance to them of
exceptional position , but If God had given
them abllllv to preach the gospel , thcv
should preach. The ladicst had produced
many converts , and they were Paul's era-
dcntlaU.-

Hov.
.

. Dr. Hood of the African Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church , nt the risk of telling old
tune anecdotes , said that his mother believed
that God had n purpose of taking a rib from
the man to create a woman. It wns not to
put her under the man's foot , nor above his
head , but that she might stand side by side
with him I. , all good works. His church had
no trouble with the woman question. They
accorded her exact equality and if she had n
call to proauh she preached.-

Hov.
.

. Hugh Price Hughes of London
wanted to the fact , as ho said , that
there was no considerable difference of
opinion on this subject. Dr. Buckley had al-

lowed
¬

that n woman might preach and that
admission represented n great advance. Be-

tween
¬

Christ and Paul there was no disa-
greement

¬

, and Paul taught exactly the re-

verse
-

of what was laid down by Dr. Buckley
mid Dr. Huss. All ho wished was to remove
thonrtlhclal obstructions to woman's work.-
Applause.

.

[ . ]

Secretary King of the business committee
reported the following resolution :

That wo have heard with pleasure the pur-
pose

¬

to urect as a memorial to this second
uoumnnlcal , on some suitable site In this city ,

u Htatno of John Wesley-
.Kciolved

.
, That wu approve of the enter-

prise
¬

and commend U to the constitution of
our people ,

On motion of Dr. King the council ap-
pointed

¬

a committee , headed by Bishop
Fowler of San Francisco , to raise the funds
to carry out the purpose.

The council then adjourned..-

i.vw

.

. Tin : wont.n's PAIR,

H. Potter Palmer Makes a Few He-

niarkHlo
-

the Women' * PrcHsClul ) .

, III. , Oct. 13. The Press league ,

composed of active women newspaper writers
throughout the United States , was addressed
at a largely utlendeij mooting in the Audi-

torium
¬

toaay by Mrs. Potter Palmer. Her
subject was the relation of women to the
World's' fair. Mrs , Palmer said the board of
lady managers desired to develop to the
fullest extent the grand possibilities which
have been placed within its its reach. The
board wishes to mark the llrst participation
of women in an international enterprise by
preparing an object lesson to show the pro-
gress

¬

made by women in every country in-

tha world , during the century in which edu-
cational

¬

and other privileges have boon
granted her. The board will present
a complete plcluro of women and make
n showing of the achievements , in
all departments , she has made , the
avenues of employment she may enter , the
educational courses best llttod to prepare her
for farther advancement , the personal ele-

ments
¬

upon which the value of her work de-
pends

¬

, and to exhibit those tilings most cred-
itable

¬

to the sex. The board has doeidoil not
to attempt to seperato the exhibit of woman's
work from that of men , because women work
side bv stdo with men in nil factories of the
world.The Juries of award will have
women members in proportion to the amount
of female work presented by the articles to-

bojndgo. .

Amoug the out-of-town members present
were Mrs. Folaom and Miss A'ico' Folsom of-
St. . Paul , Miss Eliza Foole of Cincinnati ,

Mrs. Lucy L. Glbbs , Mrs. Eva Dodge , Miss
Jackson and Mrs. Carpenter of Indiana , MM ,

Dunlap of Topeka , Miss Hooso , Miss Blddlo
and Mrs. Farnsworth of Ohio.

The result of Mrs. Palmer's address was a
determination that all in the power of woman
journalists would bo done to aid tha work.-

Kl'A

.

StlKT.WA I. VII VHCllR-

S.Traii8ioied

.

: hy the Different
Conventions Vesterdav.P-

iiii.MKii'iiiA
.

, Pa. , Oct. 13. The Evan-
gelical

¬

association elected nfllccrs of church
for four years. Three bishops wore elected

Uov. limlotph Di'bbj , D.D. , LL.D. , of Chi-
cago

¬

, 111. ; lov.{ C. S. Hummer of Heading , Pa. ,

and Hev. William Stanfoid , A.M. , ot Harris-
burg

-

, Pa. Hov. J. Schneider of Chicago was
elected agent of the publishing house , located
nt Cleveland , O. The editorship of the Evan-
collcal

-
Messenger will bo In the euro or Hov.-

B.
.

. J. Smoyor of Lebanon , Pa. , for the next
four years. Hev. J. Kuocholo of Buffalo , N.-

V.
.

. , was elected senior editor of tbo Chris-
tlcho

-
Botschaftor.I-

.sDiAXAroi.i"
.

, Ind. , Oct. 13. The Gorman
Evangelical association today roeloctod-
BUhop ) Eshcraml Bowman and elected Hov ,

Breyfoglo of licading , Pa. , and Hov. William
Homo of Cleveland ml i tor of the Botschafter-
to the new bishoprics created this morning.-

ll'l.V

.

> > H'AI'J-

S.VessplVW

.

recked on the KiiKHsh CoaHt-
.Much Daniauc Done.

LONDON , Oct. 13. A great storm today
flooucd the low lands of northern Wales ,

causing great damage. The wind overturned
a iiumbur of tents on the race track at Fuze-
ley

-

, near Tamworth. Many persons who
had sought shelter in the tents wore severely
injured. Tlio storm was specially severe
along the English channel. The damage at
the various watering places along the east-
ern

¬

coast will no enormous.
During the height of the storm an un-

known
¬

Norwclglan bark went ashore off tlio
coast of Dorsetshire. She soon went to
pieces.Tito rescue of her crew was success-
fully accomplished by means of the rocket
system.-

An
.

unknown French brig wns stranded
near Falsmouth , where thu force of the wind
shattered her to pieces. No further details
of her could bo obtained.-

A
.

Norwegian vessel loaded with coal be-
come a total wreck otf Kearney , Ireland.

Several collisions occurred In the Thames
and many vessels wore driven ashore.

The gale demolished Batt.v's circus , which
was giving an exhibit nt Blrn , in Ireland
When the wind .struck Itn wild panic ensued.
Many persons , mostly children , wore in-

jured.
¬

.

The gale assumed the force of a hurricane
at midnight. The area of the storm extends
over the whole of Ireland and England and
.southern portion of Scotland. A Inrgo num-
ber

¬

of coasters have been lost.
The vulloy.s of the Severn and Dee nnd the

low lying part of the midland counties are
flooded. At Brighton the pier mid the es-
planade

¬

are swept by tremendous seas. The
huge structure which was being prepared for
the rot-option of Buffalo Bill's' Wild
West show , was thrown down and utterly
destroyed At Swansea , n number of build-
Ings

-

wore unroofed , At York , the roof
of a circus was blown oft , killing
n boy lu the street. At Dublin , the mag-
nltlcont

-
draperies of mourning displayed upon

tbo occasion of .tlio funeral of Mr. Parnoll
have boon entirely blown away mid the same
is true nf the llorul decoration that adorned
the grave. At Cardiff mid its vicinity sev-
eral

¬
coasting vessels are aslioro. The crews

wore saved ,

ItuslnoHs TronhloH.-
Ciiirvuo

.

, III. , Get. 13. An Indianapolis
special say * : Julius F. Pratt nnd AddUon-
Bigboo of the old Sarven ( Wheel works , now
part of tha American Wheel Wonts trust ,

liavo assigned. Each hold over f00,000 in
the American Wheel works and each are In-

terested
¬

In the B. B. S. company of Dayton ,
O. . and the Indianapolis Wagon company ,
All their real oatuto holdings are Included In
the assignment :. The failure is due to the as-
signment

¬

made by tlio American Wheel
works , lo which both wore heavily inter-
ested

¬

, __
National Kcptililluau Loamie ,

New YOIIK , Oct. 13. The executive com-

mlttco
-

of the Notional Hepublloan league
Is called to meet at the Plaza hotel , Now
York , on Thursday , November U), at U-
a. . in. The president of tbo Inaguo to-

day. . appointed , among others , the following
as g embers of the sub-oxecutivo committee
of tha National Republican league : Stephen
B , Elklus of West Virginia , E. C. Little of-
Causai , W. A. Ilauimll of Colorado ,

BALDWIN MURDER MYSTERY ,

Suspicion That the Fontanello Affair Was

Deliberately Flauued ,

MOTHER OF THE FUGITIVE MISSING ,

Humor DoulnrcN the Plot Contem-
plated

¬

the Annihilation of the
Kntire Family-Circumstances

Connected with the CIIHC.-

FIIBMO.NT

.

, Nob. , Oct. n. jspecinl to TUB
BKK.J-Suspicion continues to grow stronger
among those who are becking for clues ns to
the whereabouts of Sloan , the murderer of
the Baldwins , that Mrs. Baldwin may bo In
some way implicated in the horrible crlmo
and that there was a plot deliberately laid
and partly carried out to annihilate the Bald-
win

¬

family that Is , tbo family of Old man
Baldwin. No facts are at hand to support
this suspicion nvulnsi Mrs. Baldwin.

When Mrs. Baldwin came to Fremont
after tlio murder It was reported In a day or
two that she had gone to see a daughter who
lives at Tokamah. Since then detectives
have visited Toke mall , bvt have been unable
to find any trace of the widowed woman , who
has dropped out of public sight about as ef-

fectually
¬

as her son , Arthur Sloan.
The fact has been established since the

tragedy that Mrs. Baldwin and her son car-
ried

¬

on a good deal of correspondence for n
month or two prior to the killing of the Bald ¬

wins , This is established by the postal
authorities and the Baldwin girls , who know
ot the receipt of the letters. An effort has
boon made to d'iscovor some of thcso letters
at the Baldwin homo , but as no trace of any
could bo found the conclusion is reached that
they were burned as fast os received.

Work ol' a Smooth Swindler.G-
IIANII

.
ISI.AXP , Nob. , Oct. 13. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : BIK.: ] J. M. Albertarrlvod-
in the city last week and registered at the
Palmer houso. Ho called at the ofllco of the
Independent and tried to make arrangements
for the publishing of a railroad mid hotel
Gazette. Ho wns given the prices and was
informed that it would require cash m ad-
vance.

¬

. Ho never retvrned , and on Sunday
obtained , under false pretenses , $M of Lev !

Munson , clerk of the Palmer house , after
which ho left for parts unknown. Several
other persons are also losers in smaller
amounts. Ho is about six feet tall , smooth
face , dark complexted , slightly bow-logged ,
and wore a light suit when hero. It Is evi-
dent

¬

that ho Intended to work the advertis-
ing

¬

swladlo , but was thwarted in the at-
tempt.

¬

.

Wnhoo llepuhlloaiiH Orfjani.lnjj.-
W.uioo

.
, Nob. , Oct. 13. [ Special Telegram

to TUB BUC.ITUORepublican club of-

Wahoo was organized this evening , 200
strong , with M. L. Elsworth , president , mid
J. D. Ball , secretary. Much enthusiasm was
manifest and stirring speeches made , among
the speakers being J. B. Enon of Omaha ,
W. H. Dickinson , E. L. Hawthorne , E. E.
Lyle and others. Various working com-
mittees

¬

were appointed , one especially for
the purpose of obtaining copies of the
speech made by Hon. E. Kosowator nt
Columbus , for.circulatlon among thojarmers.-
of

.

this county. It Is propos'ed'to completea
thorough organization in nil the precincts of
this county, making this club the "parent"c-
lub..

Hunt Ings' Haue Track Prospects.H-
tHTiNos

.

, Nob. , Oct. lit. Special Tele-
gram to THE BEE. ] George F. Coleman to-

day made a proposition to the citizens of
Hastings that ho would at once lay out , n
mile race track to bo the dupltcato of the ono
at Independence , la. , If the citizens would , n-

an evidence of cooil faith , give him a bonus
of 3000. The track will be of the most ap-
proved

¬

style , well fenced and will have a
grand stand with a seating capacity of 10,000
and 'JOO stalls. '

Much Interest In the success of the project
is being tnuon. A mass meeting will bo hold
tomorrow evening in the Union club rooms to
discuss the proposition.

Stepped Out of the Window.H-
ACTINOS

.
, Nob. , Oct. 1 ! ! . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BIB.: | A 10-year-old son of
John Walton of this city mot with
an accident at Plckoroll early this morn ¬

ing. About 2:30: o'clock a lamp that
had been loft burning In a room ad-
joining

¬

his exploded , awakening him. He
started tooscapo , presumably in the direction
of the porch. Instead , however, ho stepped
out of the second story window , falling
about llfteon feet , and was severely injured.
Though no bones wore broken , it is feared ho-
is injured internally.

Many Cattle Killed.B-

EATIUCK
.

, Nob. , Oct. 13. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE BCB. ] J. C. Williams , an en-

gineer
¬

on the B. & M. , was today bound over
in the sum ot $i00! for a hearing on a charge
nf carelessly causing the death of llftoun
head of cattle belonging to Elijah Foly near
Fely , this county, and iniuring llfloon other
cattle of the same herd. Ho run into thorn
with the engine of which tin was In charge
on Friday last. Mr. Fely's loss by the en-
gineer's

¬

' carelessness will roach 500.
Almost a Murder.

POUT KoniNso.v , Nob. , Oct. in. [ Special
Telegram to TUB Bui : , ) Corporal Goodloe of
troop G , Ninth cavalry , while trying to sup-
press

¬

a drunken soldier of his troop by the
name of George Owens , was shot at twice by
Owens. For a short tlmo it was thought ho
was fatally wou tided. Upon examination nt
the hospital It was found that the ball , in-
stead

¬

of entering his stomach , glauccd
around under the skin and lodged near the
spine. Owens is in the guard houso-

.Hratrlue

.

HepunlleanH.B-
KATIUCB

.

, Nob. , Got, IB.-Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB But : . ] -Tho republican otty
convention was hold thU afternoon and the
following ticket placed in nomination : Su-
pervisors

¬

, Alexander Graham , Thomas Yule,
L. E , Spencer ami M. L. Ivors : a soasor , B.-

T.
.

. Kootj justices of the pcaco , T. II. Fulton ,

Jr. , and II. D. Wuldon ; constables , J. Q.
Hood uud John Ashonfcltor-

.Filmoro

.

County c hrlHtiaiiH ,
Exr.TKit , Neb , , Oct. 1 ! ) . [ Special to TUB

BKK.J The Sunday school convention of
Fillmore county mot at Exeter with a num-
ber

¬

of able Sunday school workers In at-
toncla..co

-
Monday. Essays upon vital sub-

jects
¬

connected with the Sunday school
causa wore read.

Death ol'a Pioneer.
UNION , Neb , , Oct. 13. [Special to Tin :

BKK.I James Chalfant , one of the plonoor
settlers of Cais county died today at the
home of his son. William Chalfant , near this
tilnce. Ho would have boon til years of ago
had ho lived until next Thursday.

Mind Wrecked by Grief.-
UK

.

mice , Neb , , Oct. IB. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. 1 Miss Florence uurloton-
of Adams , this county , was today adjudged
insane and ordered sent to the asylum at-
Lincoln. . Her Insanity Is duo to grlof over
the recent accidental death of a brother-

.lllvcrton'M

.

Alllanco Picnic.H-
IVKUTON

.
, Neb. , Oct. IB. [ Special Tola-

gram to TUB BKB. ] The long advertised
picnic of the Independent party came off to-
day

¬

, Jay Burrows addressed olglity-llvo
voters , forty.three of whom were republi-
cans

¬

and democrats ,

Allen Land Law In Texas.
DALLAS , Tex. , Oct. 13. The allou laud law

pot another black 070 in Dallas today. The
Forty-fourth judicial distrlcf'court decided
that plaintiff could not ovn'do'.tho payment of-
n land secured note bold by 'nn Mien com-
pany

¬
on numerous substantial grounds , The

result of tbo cases carried to the court' thus
far are very gratifying , AS the farmers alll-
anco

¬

law has dona much to keep capital out
of Texas slnco Its enactment. .

nvxvoKit ma t'Htiixna ,

Dishonest Methods ol' President llocy-
or tha iXdttuis IvxprfiHB Company.-

Nr.w
.

York. Oct. IH.- The dismissal of
President John Hooy of tno Adams Express
company came as n complete surprise to the
business community. Many men prominent
In business affairs did no3 hear of the dis-

missal
¬

until today , allbough the decisive
action was taken by the board of directors
of the company at a mouyng hold late yes-
tordny.

-

. Vlco Prosldotft ; 'Clapp Spoonor-
nt the .same meeting hantfod' In his resignat-
ion.

¬

. Both men are chargoa with malfea-
sance

¬

in ofllce.
The alleged mnlfoosancp In ofllco for which

President Hooy was vsmovcd , and Vlco
President Spoonor allowed to resign , was
the sale by the two oflhiprs and others of
the Bostoii Despatch Express company and
the Kinsley Express company to the Adams
company for $800,000-

.A
.

meeting of the boarcl'of directors of tbo
Adams Express company was hold hero
today. Henry Sandford 'was elected presi-
dent

¬

and Frederick Lovojoy vlco president to
succeed Messrs. Hooy ttnd Spooner. The
position of trustee vacated by Mr. Spoonor
was loft vacant until the next meeting of
the board. All the members ot tha board
wore present witli the exception of Mr.-
Spoouor.

.

. Mr. Hooy was iurcscnt. Ho eluded
the reporters. Clarcnco A. Seward presided.-

Mr.
.

. Sandford arose and asked Mr. Hooy to
resign his position on tho'board' of directors.-
Mr.

.

. Hooy flatly refused.IIo said the direc-
tors

¬

could put him out o ;the presidency , but
it was beyond tholr power to displace him ns-

n director. Ho is reported to huvo made
quite u speech. No objection was made to-
bis sitting as a member and casting his voto.
Some of the Hoard are ol tbo opinion that
thojr have the power to oj ct him. This mat-
ter

-
will bo referred to'tho council of the

board for its opinion. *
Mr. Sandford was nominated for president

byV. . P.Dinsmoro , and was elected by a
majority of six votos. Ij. C. Weir received
two votes.

Frederick Lovojoy .was unanimously
elected vice president. ,

Sanforu has been connected with the com-
pany

¬

for the past forty yours , and was nt one
lime its general superintendent. Ho is nn
old resident of Bridgeport , Conn. Lovojoy
was for a long time superintendent of the
Pennsylvania division of thjc Adams express
company. In 1SSO ho resigned to accept the
presidency of the Denvor' & Ilio Grande rail ¬

road. Ho resigned this' position two yoara
ago and retired from business.

President Sandford at onco'assumed charge
and appointed Messrs. Lovojoy and Dins¬
moro as a committee to inquire into the final
status of the company. They will report at-

tha next meeting, on tnoZdth.
The mooting was u protracted ono , yet the

directors claim the * of ofllccrs was
the only business transacted. Mr. Dins ¬

moro said : * 'Tho matter' of Mr. Hooy's
connection was not mentioned , beyond his
being asked to resign his office as director.
Nothing was said about bringing suit
against him , and in fact-nothing was done
Doyond the election of ani'ccrs. "

The directorate.--as itfnow stands , is ns
follows : Henry Saudford |" Frederick Love ¬

joy , L. C. Weir , W. P. .Dinsmoro , Clarence
A. Seward William H. * Damsel

"
, J. Q. A.

Herring , and John Hocy.'jO *

The trustees are Sundfom-'and Wolr. The
third trusteeship reniatnsjy bo filled.

. X1I11E81IIXG. :Jr:

Minnesota nnd North Dakota SulTor-
iiifl

-
Tor the Lack, of Laborer ? .

ST. PALT, Minn. , Oct. lb. The weather of
the past weeks has undone the good which
was done by the flijo weather early in the
season in North Dakotnrand the larmors of
the northwest will suffer a loss aggregating
into the millions. The damage can , as1 yet ,

only bo estimated , but th&'loss will bo very
great there scorns no doubt , The railroads
had made special arrangements to handle a
great crop and the farttidrs considered their
own plans amply sufllclont : but , so great was
the wheat crop , that flrstitvas almost Im-

possible
¬

to hire enough harvest bauds to se-
cure the crop and a very largo part of it had
to ho loft standing in the shock. Then it was
found that the supply of threshing machines
was insufficient and that caused a delay
which loft fully half of the crop
In the fields when the rains came. Halns had
been abundant , and it is this which has
caused tlio greatest loss. There Is still a
great shortage of threshing outllts , but the
weather has prevented work more than half
the time-

.At
.

Jamestown , In North Dakota , In the
Red river valley, rain and snow fell last
night ; it was snowing today , and last wcok
there, wns but ouo full day's wheat thresh ¬

ing. Uoports are received of grain sprouting1-
in several stacks.-

At
.

Devil's Lake , In the northern part of
the state , n heavy rain fell today which will
stop threshing lor several days. No grain
has boon stacked owing J to tbo scarcity of
laborers.-

Lakotn
.

, N. D , , reports snow , threshing
stopped entirely , nnd fears are felt that un-
less

¬

the weather clears soon , much of the
grain will bo unlit to thrqsh ,

In the northern part of North Dakota
there will , however, bo more loss from luck
of laborers than from bad weather.

Northwestern Minnesota gives about the
same report as does Dakota. Itcomrnnncod
ruining again nt Crookston , yesterday , and
continued all day. There have boon only a-

very few days of dry weather In four weeks
and farmers are getting discouraged.-

In
.

Traverse county nnd central western
Minnesota the largest portion of the wheat
has not been threshed and men and machines
are greatly needed.-

S031K

.

HOOD NVaUKSTlOXS.

( onoral Odor* the "War De-
partment

¬

Advise.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Oct. 13. Brigadier

General A. V. Kautz , commanding the De-

partment
¬

of the ColumbiaIn his annual re-

port
¬

t > the War department speaks of the
repented troubles liotivoen.'Indiuns and white
settlers In the ICootcnal r'iyer country. The
Indians tlioro have no agatt.} General Kautz
says that in the near futUre a great Increase
in thonumbor of settlers will precede the
building of the Great Northern railway uml
trouble will follow unlessMomo provision is
made in anticipation. In closing his report'he cays ;

"I Khali In n few month's oloso my dntlox on
the uetlvo llHtnnd this In ( be excuse 1 huvo-
fornlforliiK what 1 eonstdnrtho must valuable
biiBKusiloiiM that my ion ujrvlcii In the line
of the army , which begun ftirty-flvo years uuo-
In the grade of a private , ' mm furnish. I ro-

irardas
-

the hlKhust clnty of our small army In-

tlnmof puaco to bo the acquisition and dls-
ttemlnatlon

-
of military kiiowledge among the

people.-
To

.

this and lie rocommqnds the enlistment
of young , ambitious , energetic sous of patri-
otic

¬

citizens , and states ( hat the army should
cease to be a refuge foritho inofllclent , Indo-
lent

¬

wandering element nf the country. Ho-
emits should bo compelled to serve only one
enlistment and tlion bo returned homo to
serve as officers In tbo event of war , and as
Instructors for the st'ato military organiza-
tions

¬

in tlmo of peace.
This plan would glvon distinctive and re-

publican
¬

character to the army , which ho re-
gards

-
as very essential under our form of

government , }'
Will Prevent Scalping.-

KiNSHCiTV
.

, Mo. , . Oct. 13.Tho Trans-
mlssouri

-

Passenger association mot In regu-
lar

¬

session today, Chairman Smith presiding.-
Tbo

.

commlttco on a new form of ticket , de-
signed

-

to prevent "scalping ," which commit-
tee

¬

was appointed at the last regular moot-
Ini

-
: , submitted Its report , recommending the

adoption onv "skeleton coupon" ticket. The
consideration of this occupied the entire day
and adjournment was thially taken without
any decision belui; reached.

URUGUAY RIOTERS KILLED ,

Revolution Quelled by Several Well Directed
Volleys.-

MONTEVIDEO'S

.

' JUNTA SADLY FAILS ,

Sicilian AssnKHliiH Kmnloycd to Klny
President Ulls lOnnlly Honied-

l > y the Pollueand Pursued
"Without Quarter.C-

oiyrtaM

.

i&9l t nJanu.i G'onloii Hmntlt. ]

MONTUVIPKO , Uruguay , (via Oalvoston ,

Tex. , ) Oct. 13. [By Mexican Cable to the
Herald Special to TUB HER. ] The riot ,

which only by the prompt notion of the gov-

ernment
¬

was prevented from spreading Into
a serious revolt , broke out a few minutes be-

fore
¬

midnight on October 11. The rioters
belonged to n club organized for the express
purpose of getting up n revolution. They
called themselves the junta , apparently after
the victorious party in Chill. In fact the
overthrow of Batmaccda scorns to have led
the Uruguay junta to measure strength with
the authorities. U was confidently expected
by the Juntn that It could rally n number of
soldiers to tholr ranks. Accordingly ns soon
as the conspirators loft tholr headquarters
they proceeded direct to tlio barracks of the
artillery. Immediately after the revolution-
ists

¬

entered the place , however, they wore
taken prisoners.-

Dr.
.

. Pantaloon Pcroz , their chief , made a
bold attempt to escape from his captors , but
as soon as. ho ran toward the bnrraeits' door
ho was fired upon and foil pierced with many
bullet: . In addition to those who had entered
the barracks , there were 'JOO armed men
without the building. Those , upon learning
of the shooting of Dr. Perez and the other
member. ) , retired to the National club. A
battalion of soldiers happened to pass by the
club Uouso a few minutes later and lire was
opened upon them from the windows and
doors of the bulldtncr. The volley resulted
in the wounding of three of the ofllccrs of
the battalion. The troops returned the lire
and with deadly effect , tifty-threo prominent
men of the junta party being instantly killed.
How many wore wounded I am not able to
tell , but I understand that it was corre-
spondingly.

¬

. When the tiring took
place the number of the revolu-
tionists

¬

had boon Increased to 000. A
panic siozod them when they saw so many of-

tliolr companions lying around them wounded ,
dying or dead and the troops following up
their advantngo , quickly nut the whole
crowd to flight.

Colonel Laterro is bitterly denounced by
the revolutionists. They charge him with the
disastrous results of the outbreak and accuse
him of fooling their Icndors by pledging them
the support of the military posts. There
seems not to bo the slightest doubt that the
intention of the junta was to assassinate
President Obis. They had employed twenty
Sicilians to commit the crimo. The band of-

wouldbo assassins wore under the command
of on Italian deporado by the name of-
Abatto. . It was ho who murdered
Dr. Hucker. Fortunately for President Obis ,

the ohlof of police discovered the murderous
plot and warned the president in time to
allow him. to adopt measures to protect him-
self

¬

from surprise. Duvlnes , Perez , Ferra
and Uotuso , four of the living leaders of the
junta , , were uirouted. . Gotuso U the editor of
the Bpoca. Tlio troops have all boon ordered
out to preserve"peace ; Owing to the timely
discovery of the conspiracy the ofllcors who
aro.faithful to tbo president have rallied in
force around him while the discomfited oppo-
sition

¬

purty have been forced to flee into '.ho
country , where they have succeeded in or-
ganizing

¬

different bands of guerrillas.
The police have started in pursuit of the

outlaws and will show them very little mercy
if they are overtaken and offer any resistance
when called upon to surrender. It is said
that the larcest band is near the town of-
Florida. . The revolutionary movement is
clearly n failure. Senators Aguirre , Uurro ,

Martin and Perez , who played a prominent
part in it , are prisoners. The government
supporters declare that the Catholic clergy
are largely responsible for the revolt and
that they urged the junta on in its outbreak.
Bishop Schlclr particularly is accused of
having made a speech in favor of the revolt
at Jackson's hacienda. It will bo loft to the
tribunals to try the prisoners. Congress has
placed Montevideo under martial law. It
has loaned out that 100,000 wore offered the
colonel of the artillery to turn over the town
to the rebels , but that ho refused.

Short CnurtHhip.C-
opiirtoMisat

.

[ liu Jama Gnntnn
LONDON , Oct. 1 ! ! . [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to THE BIK: , | A sudden and
romantio match was consummated
today in the marriage of MarMia-
Latlmor Gerard of Paris to William
Craig Orr of Sioux City , In. , at St. George's
church by the rector , Dr. Anderson. The
marrlago was private , only the members of
contracting parties' family were present.-
Mrs.

.

. McCook Baldwin , her grandmother ;
Mrs. Campbell Gerard , her mother , and Miss
Elizabeth Bryant Johnston of Washington
represented the bridegroom's , family. The
Pride was given away by Mr. White , first
secretary of the American legation , acting
for Minister Lincoln. Consul General Now
was the witness , A pretty breakfast was
served at the Hotel Victoria. The oouplo
will sail for America in a few days. They
only mot a few days nao-

.AXOTHKIt

.

1'AKMKItS' CO1IHIM. '.

Formation ol' the Northwestern Pro-
tective

¬

AKHOCiatlOD.-

GIIANIJ

.

FOIIKH , N. D. , Oct. 10. The North-
western

-

Farmers' Protective association has
been organized in this city for the purpose
of looking after the Interest of their mem-
bers

¬

in the disposal of tholr wheat and other
farm products. It has a membership of over
800 in North Dakota and Minne-
sota.

¬
. It has elected an agent who Is to bo

stationed at Dnliith who lias given a bond of
$75,1)00) for the faithful performance of his
duties. Ho will receive and dispose of all
tbo grain of its members at Dulnth or ship
it to English markets as doomed advisable.
One leading object to be secured by this as-
sociation

¬

will bo In being nblo to ship the
pure No. 1 hard wheat without nay oppor-
tunity

¬

of mixing, directly to English markets ,
and by establishing tholr grade they secure
the highest market price , amounting In
many instances to quite a percentage over
that of the mixed wheat usually shipped
there. Many of Its members have larco
farms with extensive tracts of grain , and It-

is claimed that the association will bundle
from three to live million bushels of wheat
this year. They have ono or two elevators
and are building others at viivloiu points.J-

MJ.V.VA

.

vi. tt .v 1.1 > .s ,s.v.. i TK.

Investigation ol'Sliito Olllccrs Com ¬

menced.-
H.utuisnuiia

.

, Pa. , Oct. 13. The special
session of the state senate was called to order
this morning. The governor's uiossago , call-
ing the sosiloii , wns read. In it ho said the
session was convened to take action In rela-
tion

¬

to the alleged misconduct of the heads
of two departments of tha state gov-

crnmant
-

, as well as to other elec-
tive

¬

ofllcors , The governor reviewed
at great length the testimony taken
by various committees which have boon in-

vestigating
¬

the aft airs ot Dardsloy , Philadel-
phia's

¬

ox-troasuror , who is now In the pen-
itentiary

¬

, and severely arraigned Henry 1C.

Buyer, state treasurer , and Thomas McCal-
hint , auditor general of the state , for their
connection with Dardsloy's misdoings , In
conclusion the governor Raid tlio responsi-
bility

¬

o ( dotcruiluiui; whether reasonable

cause exists i s, o removal of the officials
named rested . the senate , and the public
expected It w * bo mot mid discharged
without roeari - ' parly Advantage or detri-
ment

¬

and to * sr of the commonwealth.
The romimtu '* rged with Investigating

the department o auditor general and
state treasurer -' adopted n report and
sent it to Govern " ' UtUon. The commit-
tee

-

llnds the ov o wholly fails to dis-
close

¬

any Just gt for suspicion of the
personal or official vlty of State Treas-
urer

¬

Boyer, mid till nils to show any act
of personal or ol dlihonosty on tbo
part of Auditor , jicral McCnmmat-
or the Impropok- receipts by him
of any money , cither directly
or indirectly , from Bardsloy. The committed
charges as rnprcsonslblo the custom of the
two departments In nllowitiRCOunty treas-
urers

¬

to hold largo sums of money collected
uy them , and roirnrds the present "system of-

depositingstato funds wrong. The commit-
tee

¬

stiirgests that the law should bo speedily
charged. The commlttco will meet tonight
to hoar the report of the minority.

Lieutenant Governor Wntres occupied the
chair. Of the llfty senators fopr failed to
answer the roll call. A committee of seven ,

consisting of Messrs. tiobln , Grady and
Packer ( republicans ) , Hess , Sloan and Mc-
Donald ( democrats ) , wore appointed to draw
upjuiles of procoedure. Adjourned till to-

morrow. .

3ivuinn .IA n n civ nut.
Cowardly Crime of a Desperate

Young Villain.
LIMA , O. , Oct. 13. A most cowardly mur-

'dcr
-

was committed ut Holgatc , n small town
in Henry county , northwest of this city , last
night , which resulted in the Rillclde of the
perpetrator of the crime. The victim of the
crlmo was Mrs. Frank Burke , and the mur-
derer

¬

, her cousin , liny Burke. Frank Burke ,
her husband , runs n livery stable , and young
Hay Burke has been working for him and
has also boon making his homo at tholr-
house. . Tno other day Mrs , Burke gave Kay
$100 to deposit , in the bank , but instead of
doing so he spent the money lor liquor. Ho
then went to Deshlor , where ho was found
by the oflleors. On his return home , ho
awaited his opportunity and pulled his re-

volver
¬

and shot Mrs. Burke dead. Ho then
placed the revolver to his own head and blow
his bramu out , dying instantly.-

A

.

TTJ1.M r'J'KI ) S VI Cl n L'.

Desperate Attempt ol'ii Colorado Man
to Kml Ills Life.-

KvxsisCiTV
.

, Mo. , Oct. lU. C. C. Kramer
of Denver, whoso brother is manager of ex-

press
¬

of the Denver & Hio Grande railroad ,

registered at the Morgan house on West Fifth
street lost nlgnt. Ho sho.vod evidences of
having boon drinking too much. Ho was as-

signed
¬

to a room , and there , with u broken
lamp chimney , cut deeply Into his left wrist.-
Ho

.

then took a dose of morphine to end bis
life , but was unsuccessful.-

Ho
.

was discovered while blooding pro-
fusely

¬

, mid n physician wns summoned , who
staunched the How of blood and saved his
life. Ho was watched for the effect of mor-
phine

¬

and at the first signs of drowsiness
wns aroused. Ho had evidently taken but
little of the drug , and is now on the road to
complete recovery.

itin.i.rrrx.
OFFICE WBVTICHK Dintnva , OMUII , Nob. ,

October 7. For Oinaha and vicinity :

Fair slightly warmer.
For Missouri Fair Wednesday mid Thurs-

day
¬

, ullghtly cooler In east ; stationary tem-
perature

¬

in west : warmer Thursday varia-
ble

¬

winds.
For Daitotos Fair tomorrow ; warmer by

Wednesday night ; fair and warmer Thurs-
day

¬

; westerly winds.
For Iowa Fair tomorrow : stationery tem-

perature
¬

; northerly winds ; fair and warmer
Thursday.

For Nebraska Fair , slightly warmer ;

variable winds ; fair Thursday.
For Kansas Fair till Thursday ; slightly

warmer , except stationery temperature near
Concordiii ; variable winds.

For Colorado-Fair till Thursday ; slightly
warmer ; variable winds.-

A'CJCMMl'V

.

.IT MVItlHilt.

Cowardly Attack ol'a New York Artist
on a. Woman.C-

IIICAOO

.

, 111. , Oct. IB.-Artist Fred G-

.KiUicr
.

was the assailant in sensational af-

fair
¬

today. Mooting Mrs. Frank Hackney ,

her sister and mother-ln-liiv on
the street , Knbcr insisted that the
party should visit a restaurant with
him. While there , Kabor drew n-

dhgger and cut Mrs. Hackney several times.-
He

.

then resisted arrest by holding a room
full ot people back at the point of a revolver ,
and llnally escaped through a rear door. Ho-
is not yet arrested. The woman will re-
cover.

¬

.

Whether ICabor Imbibed in too much chain
pagno or hud planned n remarkable crime ,

has not been made clear-

.ir.sc'o.v.s.v

.

Silver and Copper Orna Found in Un-

told
¬

Quanlitlcw.-
Wr.sr

.

Summon , Wis. , Oct. 13. There was
an exodus of old time minors this morning ,
to the copper range , scvOn miles from this
city , and the ravines of the range will bo
punched full of holes Inside of n week by
prospectors , who have been fired by discov-
eries

¬

made by W. C. Tonkin a few weeks
ago. A. Steer brought 'In a piece of ore
polmr ( W per cent pure copper, and Tonkin
immediately went prospecting. Ho returned
Monday and brought specimens of silver ore ,
which ho found within twenty miles of this
city , the assay of which proved to bo exceed-
ingly

¬

high , running l'J'4'4' ounces of shvor to
the ton. It Is known as ttlltcious ore , free
from lead or iron , and composed altno.it
wholly of silicia.-

I'ATAl.

.

. HhKKI' ; .

Death of n Yoiinj * FjtKlj Who Walked
From u Moving Train

BUFFALO , N. Y. , Oct. IB. About I o'clock
this morning a young lady passenger in the
sleeper on the west bound train on the Ntuv
York Central , was seen to leave her berth'
and walk to the rear platform. As shci did
not return the porter raised an alarm , and
the train was stopped. She could not be
found , but later an operator nt Crofts station
found her lying near the track , with her
head cut open ami badly bruised. She was
brought to this city , and died in a short
time. The police say her name was Mary
McLaughlln , and she wns en route to Buy
City , Mich. The supposition U that vho was
a somnambulist.

. AVreok ol' a FrHuhl Train ,

Ai.iirquF.nqrK , N. M. , Oct. HI.A freight
wreck occurred on the Atlantic & Pacino
near Navajo Springs lust night. At a Might
curve n cow was noticed lying on the traeit ,
but not soon enough for the engineer to stop
the train , although ho hlstlod down brakes ,

The englno and thlrtoon cars ol merchandlso
for California were ditched. Tlio engineer
miraculously escaped with only slight
bruises and cuts , but the fireman , Kd Clark ,
was caught and hurt Internally A "shoolly"
track was Immediately sot around the wteck
and trains are running rognlnrly ,

Win.-
Ind

.
, , Oct. ll.! The city

election today resulted In the election of the
entire democratic ticket by a majority now
estimated ut from 1,600 to 11000. Sullivan ,

for mayor , present incumbent , runs 1,000
ahead of his ticket. Tliu campaign was the
most exciting and most bitter In the history
of ,politics __

Wiped Out liy Flro.-
BuDAPmii

.

, Oct. lit.FelsoNadar. . n
largo and nourishing village uf Transylvmitu ,

bait pcen completely burned ind 'li'i inhaoi-
tants lost their all. Tha ut-noit distrust i r-
vails

- -

Hull of U boluK cent from udjucaut
towns ,

CALAMITY WElLEll IS THERE ,

Ohoerfnl Iowa Alarmist Trying to Run th-

Tanners'' Alliance Convention.

LITTLE SUCCESS TO HIS EFFORTS ,

Nonpirll: mii Sontlmnnt Still Strong- *

Overtures from the Third ParJy
Alliance Looking to n CoiiHnl-

lIntion
-

( of Organization.-

Dns

.

MOINKJ , la. , Oct. in ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB UBK.J The nununl state nieoU-
Ing of tlio National Farmers alliance wns
called to order by President Furrow promptly
at V ii. m. in the Unpitol City opera house.
About i)0u) delegates , rcprosontliiK over 600-
n Hi an cos filed In utul took tliolr beats. Prosi-
dcnl

-
Bcnrdshoar of tlio lowu Agricultural

college , InvoKed the cllvlno blessing-
.ExCongressman

.

Welter of Chlckasaw
moved that (as part ol the scheme of third
party men to pack the convention ) onch con *

grcsslounl district appoint a member of the
coiiuiiittoo on credentials , thus talcing thli
duty away from President Furrow. Tno mo-

tion
¬

carried without opposition , but the dis-
orgmnzcrs

-
only carried two districts , the

Ninth nnil Eleventh , mid their plans for the
time being was frustrated.

Pending the report of this committee the
district organizers were called on to mnko
their reports.

Drew tlio Third Party I , Inc.-

H.

.

. D. Barnes of the First district reported
that they were organizing on n nonpartlsna
basis with excellent success. Ail oil in-

Schoenlng of Scott , from the Second , made n
similar report mid cautioned tlio alliance to-

RO slow In adopting radical measures. J. H.
Sanders of Hnrdin mauo a plowing report
from the Third and mailo the statement that
ho never failed to ( Jfoct an organization
when enough wore present to secure n char ¬

ter.V. . T. Dillon said th-i Fourth district
was solid as a rock, with one or two ex-
ceptions

¬

, In favor of keeping tno alliance
nonpartlsaii.-

L.
.

. II. Woller of Chickasaw , assistant or-
ganizer

¬

, disputed this statement , iiiul de-
clared

¬

that the wai ripe for
Indepondctit political action ami said ho had
coino to tlio state meeting to take the scalp of
any man who dared defend the two dominant
political parties. [Cheers.-

V.
. ]

. 13. Hull for the Fifth endorsed the non-
partisan

-
Idea in a vigorous speech. D. M-

.Nailer
.

of the Sixth spoke in a similar strain ,
but exhorted the farmers to attend the
primaries. O. II. Severance of thi Sovontli-
suld that the third party advocates had
materially interfered with the working of
his district. O. T. Ashlyof the F.lghth
claimed that no one would join the alliance
In his section except independents. J. M.
Gallagher assorted that the two rival al-

liances
¬

in the Ninth wore wording side by
side but tno farmers wore standing off anil-
no progress was being made.V. . D. Forbes
uf the Tenth believed that the nonpartlsan
spirit should be encouraged and that tlio
people should bo educated by degrees along
alliance lines.-

A.
.

. It. Wright of Woodbury , and S. M-

.Failchild
.

of the .Eleventh indorsed the idea
of making the alllanco a tender to the Inde-
pendent

¬

party. E. A. liootli of the sumo dis-
trict

¬

Bpoko at length In favor -of reform in-

taxation. .

A division of the alllanco on party lines
was plainly evident during the entire
discussion.

Some Karnest Addresses.
President Furrow delivered his annual

address , counseling mutuftl forbearance.
pleaded earnestly for harmony , mid warned
the alliance of the result of too radical
action.-

Hon.
.
. John Powers of Nebraska wr.s pres-

ent
¬

, and dolivotod n short address advising
the farmers to cut loojo Irom political
thralldom and use tholr ballots to protect
their interest.-

lion.
.

. Goorco T. Lawrence of Ohio wa
next introduced. lie proceeded to discuss
alliance principles at length. Ho deplored
the partisan feeling that was being mani-
fested

¬

and said that in Ohio they had learned
to leave their political battle Hags at thfl
doors of the alllanco hall and discussed oeon-
omio

-
questions as farmers and brothers with

an eye single to the advancement of the gen-
eral

¬

Interests of the producers. [Cheers. J

Declined Tliiw Invitation.-
F.

.

. F. Hoe of Monona , chairman of n com-
mittee

¬

appointed by the state meeting of the
Southern Farmers Alliance and Industrial
Union , then in session , appeared and de-
livered

¬

a verbal message to the olToct that
his alllanco desired a Joint mooting of the or-
ganizations

¬

in order thut President Pol u of
the Southern and President Powers
of the National alliance might dis-
cuss

¬

alliance principles from the same
platform. IChocrs.J The alllanco refused
to adjourn for this purpose , hut finally ac-
cepted

¬

mi Invitation to listen to President
Polk and Mrs. Lease In the evening.

The committee on credentials handed in its
report , showing over HOO delegates in attend-
ance

¬

, representing nearly every county in
the stato.

"Calamity"Vollor again moved to allow
delegates present to cast the full vote of the
county , but after a lengthy wrangle thli sec-
ond

¬

trial to pack the convention was voted
down-

.Tno
.

following committee on resolu-
tions

¬

were appointed : First district ,
II. L. Green of DCS Molnos ;

Second , J. F. Howltt of Clinton ;
Third , M. Farrinnton , Ilromor ; Fourth , S. J.
White , Worth ; Fifth. II. L) . Smith , Jones ;

Sixth , T. H. Whlto , Muhnskn ; Seventh , Jolm
Kent , Dallas ; Eighth { C. K. Ecgloston ,
Clark ; Ninth , W. 11. Garuos , Giitbrlo ;

Tenth , P. II. Donlon , Palo Alto ; Eleventh ,
L. H. Bishop , Sioux.

Favor* tlio Third Tarty Moil.
The comploxlon of this committee Isratbor

favorable to the indcptiideiitf Mc'-wrs , ,
( irccn , Smith , Ilamltt auilJ&ttdi *to ftli) > ii>

the only pronounced opponents of the nub-
treasury plan. This cnmmltteo will do
nothing until morning and may not get
through with itn work till late In the day.

Circulars denouncing Seerotarv Post have
and u bitter light will bo made against hli re-
election

¬

, Vice President Dlaino not having
developed suniclent strength to warrant
making a light for president , the radical ele-
ment

¬

will bring out John Wells of Story for
the position. J. II. Sanders of Ilordln will
receive strong support for the name ofllce
from the conservative and nonp.nrtlxan dele-
gates

¬

, and unless now candidate * develop to
dive his strength Is almost curtain of uloc-
tlon.

-
.

The annual report of Secretary Post , which
will bo Hiibmltteil in the morning, will
that l ! . now nlllaucos have been chartered
during the past yo.tr, and mi Incruuio in
membership of nearly 10,00-

0.Ttilrd

.

I'urty-
DiMiiNis: : , la. , Oct. in. [ Special Toln-

gram to TUB UKK.J The state meeting ol-

IheFarmcrs Alllancn ami Industrial Union ,
' eilur known as the "Southern alliance , " It-
In session with only a slim attendance. Tlia-
nereditcd delegates sn far does not exceed
twenty , with a sprinkling of visitors , Uo-
poits

-
of the state secretary were

reud and business of a routine char-
acter

¬

transacted. Much talk wa&
Indulged In mainly directed at the oou *

partisan position of the i.orthorn alliance.
Overtures looking to u fusion wore approved
and will bo submitted to the northern alli-
ance

¬

tomorrow. President L. T. Polk and
Mr * . Lti.istiof Kansa* addrobicd the alilnnou-
lonluht on the political situation , both favor-
Ing

-

the third party niovo.

HID i.evislon lteort.T-
IIOV

.
, N. Y. , Oct. 18. The Troy pr § by-

tii'v
-

ims opi-rnvod the report nf the fonertti-
v . ! : . Qimnittco on rovlMon of tha con-
f ' 'n.'ii and rocommuiidi that r -
i ji c 'u "d on '.ho nuo already
out


